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PUBLICITY OFFICE 
COLLEGE 
''SOUND OF MUSIC" TO BE 
PRODUCED DY ~ALVE REGINA 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-846-0523 (if no answer 
during business hours, 
call 401-847-6650) 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02841 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
The highly popular "Sound of Music" 
~l l b-.> produced arly next year by the Regina Players of Salve Regina College 
it was aanounced today by the college'a president, Sister Mary Emily, R. s. M. 
Sponsored by the Fathers Council 
of Salve Regina C~ege in conjunction with the Council'• annual Sf,mventr Journal._ 
tb.G muetoal plq will be given fn 110&era High School Auditorium, Newport, on 
Fri ay Saturday. March 12 and 13, 1965. It will be directed by Mlee Joan 
David, e coUea•'• director of dramatics. 
The director would welcome 
luqu1J;·ies from interested, protpective ma..L ~,.; ~,_;.i"J, a "commodity" always ln 
ort supply ln a women's college. 
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